
" Curea talk " In favor
of Hood's Barsaparllla,

fnr no other medi Talk
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing.longuago of grateful men and

women, constitute ita most effectivead-vertisin- g.

Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won the confidence of

tho people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

the largest sales In tho world, and

have wade necessary for its manufacture

the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's

Bars aparllla is known by the oures it has

ramie cures of scrofula, salt rheum and

eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia

and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

IHlood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the lit'st In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

eu "ver Ills; easy to
HOOd S PlllS take, easy to operate. 260.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

(U("Hl)IH Asked at Kxiimlniitloii
Ilrlil Ht Eljrln.

A 'uwui'.l a f;tiui of 250 acres and GO

square rods ami sold 120 acres and 40

o,,,irU nvlj What iiart of laroi l'u-
C"JliOi " r
niained iu his possession?

Mr. Smith's income for 2yrs. f mon

wavi 155. His investments were as fol

lnwa: ftl.OOO at 4 oer cent., $3,009 at 5

per cent, and a certain amount at 6 per

cont. How much had he luvesteu t
What must he the price marked on

wMtw 2 pach so that the mer

chant selling them may reduce the price

15 per cent, and still make 13 percent, on

lilu investment?

AU1TUMET1C.

If 11?4 lbs. of butter be exchanged for

R.itllw. of tea. at the same rate how

ram All ton pan hn nhtfllned for 20.7 lbs. of
UlU1.il VI i

hiittr? Solve bv proportion.

Find the cost of plastering a room 12

f00tmn. hv 15 ft. 8 in. and it. o in

high, no allowauce for doors, windows or

baseboard, at 21c per siuare yaru.
HISTORY AXD CIVIL OVERXMEXT

Whv was this country not made a king
inatflttii ff a renublic? What was

UVUJ li'n " - ft

dune uboilt it?
In what different places has our con

held sessions? w hy?

i
I

What cities besides Washington have

claimed to be the best situated for the

Mt.itHl? What decided it?
What Bve presidents you regard as

superior to all others In ability and
nhnraptAr?

Haw iIops a state government resemble

tia niitinnal government.

What special advantages has a repuh

lican from a government
BEOGIUPUY.

nutinznlsh between mathematical,
nolitical geography.

State a question or problem uuder each

nf tlm above.

the

his

,imn

Tt i whut and were: North pole, Trop

icot Cancer, Arctic Circle and Equa

tor.

its

do

Why are Cancer and Arctic Circle lo--

putpil as decribed by you t

Tat and tell for what noted: Lu

cern, Berlin, Capri, Pompeii, Brindisi,

Rnmn and Athens.
Civ tint water boundries of Europe.

Name and locate the chief mountain

ranges of Europe and give their trend
PHYSIOLOGY.

Of what does physiology treat? Anat

omy? Hygiene? Which is the most im--

n,.rtni.t tn nwmle (TeneraHy.-- vthyr

Mention several of the distinguishing

Hff..rPiiM8 between animals and plants

Name the five chief systems of organs

in the, human body.

wimt la tbe skeleton? What are its

In what way may the continued use of

alcoholic drinks effect the bones
EXGLLSU GRAMMAR.

In what Beuse does one word govern or

mntrol another word?

In what particular does the subject

onntrni the f

Give examples of words that seem not

tn tia cmvprned at all.
Are Buch words used lawlessly? What

him rtPtermlnes their ;ase or use?

Diagram the sentence below and parse

tho wnrds in small capitals:
Advancing a few miles along the slope

he suddenly faced about and"UALT" he

i.rio.1 "soldiers, behold yon Alps; aui
nut tiiair tprrors yield to Hannibal and
UUV

the sons of Carthage? and shall they

baffle the genius and courage of apoleon

n,i hrave Frenchmen? "io, fob
ever Nor' bang out from fifty thousand

throats.
theory akd practice.

If one were to pursue but two branches

f atn.lv. which should they be f w ny

What is the best way to begin the

utnrlv of ceoeraphy?

Name three stories or books suitable

fnr pbililren ten years old.
.V v - w

filvn the main questions discussed by

political parties of the United States

during this campaign.

Cyclne.
a tim cvflnnu tiasd over a certain

territorv about three miles northwest of

nbimt two weeks since tht

insurance agents for the cyclone com-

panies had calls for several days for cy-

clone policies. Wellington hn not m--

visited yet, but may be at any i:i:ih.
means to protect and y.;:i cauii- -t

be fully protected unle ymt hmii h

cyclone policy. P.. N. Gou'.V.viu is i!w

agent.

JEALOUS BILL.

BY J. B. UNO.

Geo. Hester, a young man from near

Lake Erie, took It in his head to vis t the

capital of the Btate and its public insti-

tutions. He left his home in the middle

of the winter to make the Journey on

foot. After spending a few days very in-

terestingly in and around the capital

he started tor home and on reaching a

swollen by recen
large stream, greatly
rains, on account of which he dare not

his steps he
undertake to cross, retracing

called at a farm house to get instructions

what to do. The farmer was a man well

along in years and having poor'health
to remain till after

he advised George
.,,., iiia rtmiffhter Jano would go

U1UUC1 YYUOU mo -- o

with him and ferry him across in their

boat. This offer was gladly accepted

inasmuch as a glance through the kitch-

en door revealed the form of a rosy

nreoarinjr dinner,

which was soon ready. Introducing him-

self he took a seat at the table.
they started out for

Dinner being over

the river and found a skiff made fast to a
nrpiiared it for the trip

ti or. ami; uwv t
and pushed it out into the rushing

waters. When well nnuer wy
nu,nr down the stream and

overturned their boat. Jane told George

to save himself and she womu cuia
i ui.iotiniT Mown she caught the

iimacii. i'iuiiiim -
branches of a willow and pulled herself

n AnM whpn she hurnea to me
Wlirao.iviv,
rescue of her passenger who had

lodged among the urift wood. By the

aid of a polo he was rescued, about as

alive. Returning to themuch dead as
hmiRfl she furnished him with dry cloth

ing and treated horself in like manner.

Mr. Bronson, for this was his name,

advised George to remain withthemuntil

the water abated and assist Jane with

the chores, which advice he giauiy ac-

cepted. Everything prepared for the

night they seated themselves by the fire

and talked over their thrilling exper-

ience at the river. While this was going
in that Jane intro-

duced
on a young man came

as William Brown. After hearing

the story of the adventure and noticing

the attention given George, ne com

menced to deal out his slurs aooui

tramps and beggars, which Jane prompt

ly repelled. Bill was, no aouoi, jeaious

of George, a fact that waa easily noticed.

George fearing he was treading on mil s

toes soon made preparations to leave.

Mr. Bronson had become almost as mucu

attached to George as was Jane and set

about to induce him to remain ana tane

charge of the farm while he was indis-nnsp- d.

For causes before mentioned he

thought best to go. After being home a

few days he received a letter irom wr.

Bronson who made him a very liberal r

which lie finallv decided to accept,

Disposing of a small farm he had on the

iova ahnrrt he. returned. Mr. Bronson
iUttv w

placed the whole management ol tne

farm and the spring work in his hands,

which was satisfactorily performed.

One Sunday evening he hitcnea up tne

team and with Jane went to church, a

mile away. Services being over iney

went to the shed to get their team and

found their harness so badly cut that

they were obliged to leave the carnage.

Jane spread a blanket on one of the

horses and George the other and rode

them home. When the facts were maao

known the church officers offered a re

ward of twenty dollars for the discovery

of the miscreant.
Tho next time they went to.church tho

constable placed himself on a beam

in the shed and waited developments.

He did not remain long till some one

.nm and took a wheel off. tne car

riage and carried it to a hay stack near

by and put it on the top ami wnen

upttintf down he dropped into the hands

of the officer who took him before a jus

tice who found he was none other than
thin iealouB Bill Brown. He was dealt

with according to law and made to

promise to leave the place. The money

that George got for his farm paid for

Bill's place and the last .we Knew oi

Ownro-f- l bo was the possessor of a farm

of his own and of Jane and her farm,

Mr. Bronson having died.

Reunion.

(CONTINUED KROM fIRST PAGE.)

no deaths to recoid. There have been nine

births, Lloyd C. Curtis, Mary Richmond,

Ralph Richmond, Harry Burgman, tan
Bursrman, Claude Smith, Uaby smiin,
Grover Uull, illarlie IIull.STwo Mar

riages have occured, Arthur Long and
Mrs. Ida Odell, of Kalamazoo, Mien.,

and Elmer Richmond and Ada Fetter- -

man ot Penfleld.

The day was a very enjoyable one, lay
ing aside ail formality, all gave free

rein to a feWihoure or goon oni lasnioneu

friends, visiting one and another each in
turn referring to the incidents of the past,
crtvtntr facts ot the present, interspersed
with remarks and a shaking of sides that
a heart? laughter always stirs up in this
tun loving company, for a thorougn
laugh is one of the leading characteris

limit

tics of tho entire group and another is
the love of a good square dinner, such as

all were invited to on time and while we

will not rUid to enumerato all the good

things that were set beforo us would say

that at the end ot that desirable Job, we

felt we conld appreciate the sorrow of an

old darkey in the wooden nutmeg state
who after doing the best he could to fin-

ish whut was left of a thanksgiving din-

ner was heard loo-hool- at the top of

his voice. The bees came iu and sayp,

wll Samo what's matter? Looklug

up through his tears he says, I's done full
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and I can't eat it all up an data what

grebsme. "

We parted very reluctantly at an eany

hour. The goodbyes began ana as eacn

in turn took their departure all wished

that the time had not passed so quickly

away and while we pause for a moment

to review the past, we call up many a

familiar face, who were of our number

ere we met in these friendly relations,

whose names are found on roll of

the departed. Wegivejheinour tender-es- t

remembrance. The eye moistens at

the thoughts of the vacant chairs at 'the

home bards. We miss theni, , we love

thpir memory, and with them will meet

in that grand final reunion when those

that remain shall have been gatnereu in
our Fathor's home. .you and i.

LaGrange, O.

Tornado Insurance.
Cyclonos are liable to strike the town

when least expected and do great dam-orr- a

tmii thn wnv tn make voursolf whole
bo far as monev is concerned, is to pro

cure a tornado policy in a nrei-uiu- ss

comnanv at a triflinir expense at my
nmpft in MnUorv block.

HILvUWM v
Joseph Binehoweb.

Wheeling & Lake Erie,

Wheeling & Lake Erie mileage is the
best that can bo secured being good over
fifty-thre- e lines.

Honieseekers' excursion rates to points
west June 9 and 23, July 7 and 21. To

points west, Jnne 16, July 7, 21, Auftjwt
4 and 18, September 1 and 15, October
6 and 20. See agent for further particu-
lars and rates.

Excursion rates to Zoar, Huron, Lake-

side and Put-I- n bay until October 31 on

all trains. Also Chatauqua, Jamestown,
Lakewood until Sept. 30 wit J returning

uct. 31.

the

the

Friends Annual Meeting. Barnesville,

0., Sept. 11 and 30. One and one-thir- d

fare round trip, going sept, n to ou,

on Oct. 15.

Bellevue Fair, excursion rate of one

fare Oct. 0. 7, 8 and 9, returning limit
Oct. 10.

Sandusky County Fair, Fremont, 0.,
One fare round trip Sept. 29, 30 aud Oct.
1 and 2, returning limit Oct. 3.

Lock Bo. .

Safety deposit boxes for rent at the
Home Savings Bank at$1.60peryear. 6tf

Try a can of Hopkln's Steamed Hominy

(Hulled corn). It is delicou9. Full qt., 10c.

THE MARKETS.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

rnir.Tf.si: Ohio Standard. 7cts.; Fam
ily Favorite 1, cts. - -

.

Butter Dairy, per id., i- - cm.
Flour and Feed Flour, per sack, (49

lbs.) 95 cts.; Corn Meal, perewt,, $.80
Chop, per cwt., $.85;' Middlings, per
cwt.. f.ttocts.; eran, percwu.uv cm., v
Meal, per cwt., ($1.20.

Grain Corn shelled), 30 cts.; Wheat,
old, 57 cts.; Oats, 18 cts.

General Produce Eggs, peTdosen.12
cts. ; Tallcw, per B., 3 cts. Potatoes 30 cts.

.,

Wellington Co.

v

Wanted!
. Violinists to examine a choice violins, carefully for quality ot tone an

workmanship. Satisfaction guaranteed in every casej Have" also in JstoekJa full assort

nient of

Violin TrimrxiinjgS-
boVb, in great vaiiety and finest quality, violin boxes of four or JfiveJ grades,music

stands, etc. Kepainng and rentting to order.

Tea
For a fine flavored tea I can give you

a better artiele for the money than any

other house in tho town and I know
whereof I speak.

If
you like a sweet jncolored Japan tea I
can give you one that will please you.

Coffee.
Breakfast is spoiled with a poor cup of

coffee. Yon will not be troubled in that
wavifvou buv your coffee at T. S.

! Tucker s.

Flour.
it mnr ara nartf pillar and like bread

that is Bweet and will stay moist do not
take any but the Crystal aiour.

T. S. TUCKER,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

tr. William firnan of Bllflh.. Kv..

writes: "My wife had suffered for about

forty years with a severe cough and had
linan rritlflll nri tjCI (11 A RAVOTal UmCS bV tll6

best of doctors. Lately, I resorted to
r i.f..lniT Ommh Drnnn. And this medi- -

cine affected a comqlete cure. She Is now

again able to ao ner oauy wo, auu eu
joy healtn.

W lflv ft ouantitv of first-clas- s Sawmill wood for sale

i. ixr ,.;OQ Tf lma Wpn put from.sound live timDer
lib VCJ V IV" I

ia by Geo. W

Lumber

selected

strings

i

This is the oJy First Class Jrlardwood

AT LOW PRICES.
nt rll!rr mift c.nrii or more, aa von
JIVC iV Lliai. n in ' I

the the

the
not the

the but

All

the

AT

the

on I fftl I

Dealers

Jii

G. E. SUTLIFP, Local Agent.

To those wishing to economize and winter fuel, I
will I have agency of the West Virginia Pocahontas

Smokeless Coal, This coal is nearly as good as hard coal,
t 3 i 1, luan ulflf.A fitOTlP

I Keeps goou nre over uiu umua uj ,.v.w., -
S'.i mi.:. -- 1 .:il . nVrmf n inn rlftlivprftn.

or cimKeis. xms toi ujlh ihwuu v.,
t A.n ,a locU,l fn fill vonr order for this trrade of coal.

I also have agency of a No. quality coke that will
i i4- - ctt nn n fni ilulivpvpil either in furnace or

base burner s:z.

few

utliff.

The

J. W. Houghton,

PRErAKATIONS FOR

Creat

OF NOVEMBER 3 ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United States will "be

ELECTED, AND

The New York Weekly Tribune,
as always, be found in thickest ot fight, bat-

tling vigorously for sound business principles, which will
bring prosperity to nation.

The New York Weekly Tribune is only leading
Republican of country, is a
national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest
American citizen.

the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agri-
cultural department, market reports, short stories com-

plete in each number, pictures, fashion plates with
elaborate descriptions and a variety of items of household
interest, make up an ideal family paper. We furnish The
Enterprise and New York Weekly Tribune (both papers),

ONE YEAK FOR ONLY $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price two papers Is $2.00.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN ANY TIME.

AddreBs all orders to

nnd similar to the best wood formerly furnished send It to

w,Mi
UO

nrt
7f

of

your name and address on a postal
Building, New York and a sample copy of New York Weekly Tribune
ntlll Kn mnllnil 4t vtstllwill utaiicu w

Call A 7r
hPla a &Zr W3i team

The Buckeye Lumber U. in

S 1 V IvJJv 15IUi3., ixgeuis. a

in fall
say the

Lima iita

the 1 of

uu uu.

Battle
WELL

will,

paper

every

comic

THE ENTERPRISE

the write card,
City,

choose.

furniture
Carry everything in their line from the

to the

Special attention given to the undertaking department


